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PICTORIAL

• The helicopter contenders for our FFG frigateS. Above: the Sikorsky
SeahaM'k. BeloM': the Westland Lynx.

"Growth In operating expenditures will aUow in
creases in Navy's steaming time, Anny'S track
running mileage and Air Force·s flyIng hours,"!'ofr
Scholes said.

Manpower expendItures ha\·e Increased by more
than SIOOm.

The Army:sappnl\"edstr~gth....1II remalJl32,ti77.
the Navy·s IlilU decrease by ~ to 16,246. and the
RAAF w1l1 tnerease by 120 to 2'%.797.

CI\"I\lan staff will faU by I~.

··1 am pleased to announce that In the lIalli1te La
bor Go\"emment"s second Budgel, the allocation for
Defence is up br~ o\·er last year·sestlm3le - a
S1gmficant Increase." Mr SCholes added.

Some of the major investment projects Include
the following expenditure this year:- _

• ,262m on guided missile frigates and mod
ernisation of destroyel'S(jlJ.cluding 187m on the con
struction of the two guided missile frigates at WiI-
liam.stown Naval Dockyard. •

• $57m on current local construction of the
Underway Ileplenlshment ShIp, SUCC":.SS, two
prototype minehunters RUSIICUTTER and
SIIOAI.WATER and t...'O patrol boats.

• $48m on new Medium Trucks.
• I9IIJm on the FIA III project and 10 additional

P3C long range manume patrol. ;urcraft, with the
amval of the first aU"cran of each type in Austraba
tater this year.

• MOm on the constructJOD of 1.be Auslraban
Defence }'orce Academy wluch IS well advanced.

• f.tDm on IliOOO associated With the new "'/A 18
fighler·s main base at WilIJamtown ( SW) and the
de\·elopment of a new airfiekl al Derby.

• 121m on the modernisation of Garden Island
dockyard.

Some of the mOTe Important new projects IQ.

eluded In Ule 19S4-~ Defence Budget are:-
• AcquiSItion of the helicopters for our ..FG frig·

ates, WIth an antl·su"bmarine, surveillance and weap
on targeUlng capability.

• Jomt production atlhe Ordnance .-actories at
Bendigo and Maribyrnong of new l05mm field guns
for the Army.

• Production in AustralJ,a of some 2000 II.' radios
for the Army.

• Acquisition of new electronic warfare eqUIp
ment to eqUIp the 10 P3C aircraft presently being
acquired.

• Theestabbshment of a base for the ne...· "'/A 18
figllier at Tindal (NT) Invohing ...·arks and land
acquisttion eslimated at a total cost of $176m.

The Oef~ce Budget provides f.t8m for OOllSUlg
thIS )·ear and for the comme~mentof about 350
houses throUghout Australia.

There IS an tnerease or '18m In building repa!I"
Ililuch repl"6ents a real lJ1tt('ase of 17% on last
)·ear·s ligures.

Federal Budget '84

Tiley are several bright notes for the RAN In this
week's Federal Budget which raises lhe Oefence
\'ote by $540 minion on last year's estimates.

The IOlal Defence outlay of SS820 million is an
eight per cent rise on last )'ear's Budget and repre
sents a :1.3 per cent Increase in real terms.

Defence Minister, Mr Gordon Scholes.
rommented lhallhe thrus1 of Defence expenditure
"'rook! be to....·ards In\'l$tment areas - wtule pr'l)

\"ld!ng "limited gJ"Ov.th" for openl.tng expendltures.

S~ng on capllal. eqwpmenl and factbtles will
nse from !6 6% In 1983·84 10 !8-3% of Defence
tJpendlture ill I~.

··Thls reflects tbe need for continuing
expenditure on major equIpment already ordered
and the urgent need to undertake some new
investment ~isionsof lugh Defence prionty," Mr
Scholes said.

.: ":ighty per cent of the Defence Budget will be
spent in Australia.'·

o.,lt,bulf:<l ""oughou! 011 RAN ....IX 00'd ,..tobIo,~n"

and 10 -'""IiI 1lCf-.nel ~e....... !h.,.,. .....y bo:

I\lore steaming time ... a February 1985 start at Melbourne's
Williamstown dockyard for construcllon of our two new additional
guided missile frigates ... provision for acquisition of helicopters
for our FFGs ... proposed oerence manpower expenditure
Increased by $100 million.

PROJECTS

ROYAL AUSTRAUAN
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OUR DOGs

12m for Naval Construction
and S17.3m for Stores Re
pair and Maintenance of
which SIS.288m will be reo
covered from Department
of Defence m relation to
direct labour rosts.

Williamstown Dockyard
established the WiI·
liamstown Dockyard Trust
Account with effect from
July I, 19&t for payment for
goods and servires and. of
salaries, wages and all
other expenses incUJTed III

connection with the op·
eraUoILS of the Dock)·ard.

••

ooPA
FOR 3 TO 12 MONTHS AT MEMIIR'S CHOICI

• Cockatoo Dockyard;
completion of crane re
placement program at
Sutherland Dock.

MACHINERY AND
PL.ANT:

F;xpendlture In 1984-&'i for
Maclunery aDd plant for the
Dockyards 15 $6.83tm which
tncludes n,79Sm for WiI·
liamstown aDd $4./I44m for
Garden 1sJand..

OPERATIONS:
Garden Island has

budgeted lor approXImately
$S6.5m for Repair and Refit.

• •

THE new Woolloomooloo car park should be ready for occupancy in
late AuguSt or early september.

CAPITAL WORKS AND SERVICES:

A rare sighting of
;;;.....he "o,·o'er oh,·po"In addJUon the new replenishment ship IIMAS SUCCESS

was constructed in this Dockyard and is now undergoing together. HMAS
final assemblY and fll-out. HOBART leads

Current actMtieslnclude theconstruclion Of SUCCESS. HMAS BRISBANE
refit and repair of OTWAY, ONSLOW and OTAMA, and
dockings or OTWAY and OVENS. and HMAS PERTH.

A total of
$26,656m has been
allocated far Build
ing and Works and
$4.764m far Repairs
and Maintenance.

Major items in
clude:

• Garden Island Dock
yard: Modernisation Pr0
gram (Stages I and tAl to
impro\'e lacUities.

• Williamstown
Dock)'ard: modernisation
to unprm'e Ibe Dockyard's
eompetlU\·eness.

M.ico ......
,"eM , (JP).om•••_. (IX .AN)

......""'.."u

I
I

HEAD OFFICE: 242A BURWOOD ROAD
BURWOOD, NSW 2134

PHONES: (02) 747 3290,7476593

A ..rvice Formed sp«mcally for NAVAL
PERSONNEL to assist wi", you, Taxation,
Sup/lt'Onnuotion and Investment Planning.

.....ril.1 ..SIItrUl' 1 __

TAX TIME AGAIN!
"THE FORCES" FORMED FOR YOU, SO USE IT

,

TRAINER
The Budget provides $t2m for the development of the

Wamira A·IO Basic Trainer Australian-designed turbo-prop
training aircraft for the RAM' of which $6.5m will be reo
eo\'ered by GAF" from the Department of Defence.

One million dollars Will be In\'ested in capItal equipment.
Prototype aircraft are planned for eomplehon aDd test·

ing In September next year.
Some $2Orn will be spent on improVing Garden Island

Dockyard, including the construction of a new utilities
facility, electricity, \I'ater and steam distribuUon ducting,
new wafl'house faClillies. call13rk and \I'eapons workshop.

ESTABLISHMENTS
The Department operates dockyards at Garden Island.

and Williamstown.
In addttion, the Commonwealth owned dock)'ard at

Cockatoo lsland is operated by Cockatoo Dockyard Ply L.td
under a Trading and Lease Agreement.

Garden Island Dockyard (GlD) undertakes the repalJ',
refit, dodmIg, modernisatIOn, and eoRerslOn of HMA and
olber surface stups and small craft: tests and tunes weap.
OIlS. rontrol and rommumcallOll systems in naval \'essels:
manufactures and malll\ains speaal1sed plant for na\'3.I
estabUsbments,

Currenl artivllies Include the repair and refit or
SUPPLY, STALWART, 1I0BART, PARRAMATTA,
JERVIS BAY, KIMBL.A and COOK.

Wl.l1lamstown Dock)'ard ('1"0): eonstruets naval shlps
up to destroy'er size and repairs, refits. docks. moderrnses
and eon\-erts liMA surface stups and small craft.

Current aeth10tS lIlClude the modernisaUon of DER·
WENT, repair and refit of SWAN and TORRENS, and
eommencement of the Austnban Frigate program.

COOOCK undertakes aU updates and modificatIOns of
IT MA submarines.

The major Navy DOG modernisa\lon program cosung
$3:iOm Will Slart earl)' in 1985-86.

A considerable effort will be made this year to ready the
Dockyard ror what wlU be the largest ship modernisatIOn
program undertaken at Garden Island.

The Budget provides about $2m for spedalJsed traimng,
matenals handling improvements, management systems
development, and sperlalised staff recrUitment

dustnal capacily reqwred to' I"I'Ie'et AustralJan mdUSUy's
obhgatJon to the projeCt..

Fmal assembly and lest of the F/A·l8 31rcrafl has
commenced at GAY's Anlon planL

The first orthew aunaft IS scheduled to commence test
n}'ing In November Uus year ....'Ib deU\'ery III Apnll985.

Subsequent delh'enes .... \U C'Ommenee early In I~.

FRIGATE PROJECT
ConslnK1ion of 1.....0 n'G guided mis<;ilt fngales for the

RAN "'nll begm In t'ebrual') 1'85 at Melbourne's '1"11·
liamsto....n Dockyard.

Ttus S830m pro,teet ....ill pro\'1de wor1r. at Wl.l1lamsto\...n
untllthe end or the decade and represents the first \I'arShJp
eonstr\lchon project In A\ISl.J1Ilia SlJ1ce the 196Qs.

The Support Department Will mvest ".8m at '1"11·
liamstown Dockyard to prOl'ide umque faCilitles and eqUiP.
ment associated \I'IIb Uus key eonstructlon project

Management and material handling impro\'ements re
qUired for UIt' fo'rigate Project began inI~ and wl1l con
IUlUe over 1ll84-85

Particular attention will be paKlto management and pro
duclton systems rollowmg the introductJon of lrusl fund ac
eounting at the Dockyard on July I. 1!lS1.

DDG MODERNISATION

/
I

The Australian Frigate Project . •• mod
ernisation of three RAN guided-missile destroyers
•.• the F/A Tactical Fighter Program .•• the new
Basic Trainer for the RAAF •••

DDG MODERNISATION

A 350m PROJECT!

These major projects dominate the Derence
Support Department vote or $356.4 million in
this week"s Federal Budget.

TJw:o !itpartmenl ....lll manage a total of S59!l rrulbon In

11&1-85 ...lUl SilO million earmarked for aerospace; Sl!16 nul·
lion for slupbwkhtlg: nss milliM foe murulJons and Ss:i mil·
lion for corporale Sl.'01ces.

SOme 1117 millton "",ill br im"ested In equipment and
(3('11111eS In both the public and private sectors.

Some $%1.6 million .....IJ be spent to ready Industry for the
IIl:'w TactICal Jo"'ghter and the Austn.han fngate Projects.

F/A '8 FIGHTER

III1MS AOELIIDE - I-'frsr
o( our (our US built ""·'Gs.

LOUIS AT THE Loo
IN FULL SUPPORT OF OUR NAVY

O\'erall some $40.8m \I'1ll be spent on the F/ A·IS Tactical
Fighter program dunng the )'ear of \ltuch $16m \lill be re
eo\'ered by the Go\-emment Aircraft Factories (GAF) from
thE.> customer. MarAU'

Some $I1.Sm win pro\'lde capital equipment and
fa('llilies to eomplele establishment of the tecl1rucal and in·

PRESENTS
• £tr:Ire In Tuesday Plirhts • Dart COIlII In Ttusday Plithts

Yar're I'tu be in it 11 win il
• lire ball! In fridaJ IIi&fIts • bll Band 011 SattrdaJ

Att.r.rs * lOUIS AT 'ME lOO
CNR fOIllS & NICHOLSON STS,

WOOUOOMOOLOO U. 1295
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··It calls for aD orgamc
capabIlity 10 enable us 10
manage - dunng their li\'es m
service - all those "lUlP
ments .... hich .....e supply:. he

""'."The supply orgamsatlon
ran order a noggle-toggle,
stock II and use It. but they
don't ne«ssarily kno..... what
It's for and they can·t repair It
or maintam iL

··So we are threading and
blending technical starr,
mostly naval and moslly en·
glneers, among the stall 01
the Chief Supenntendent of
Supply," tie said.

In CIOSlllg the conference
eNS said that ··such tribal
gathenngs are good·· and he
was pleased thai it had been
so successrul. well conducted
and fruitful. The "bumper fun
books" crammed with hasty
notes, and references to be
looked-up on return to desks,
indJcated that It had been

CDMRfo: Crawford mas
terminded and controlled the
conference and exerciSed his
authonty as the tnbal chief
The catenng service and VIC'
tuals provided by IIMAS
NIRIMBA showed that the
Navy's Supply branch IS dorng
prttty well.

Harold Bodlnn•• " Auocl.le,.
9nf A.OOR. AUS'TRAlIA SQUAR(

$VONf:V. N S W 2(1110

POSI to

Posrcode

(02) 223-1446 or 251 1588

Address

ACT NOW - II could m.ake a world of difference!

CONSULT AN INDEPENDENT
INVESTMENT ADVISOR

UCENSED TO GIVE UNBIASED ADVICE

NAVY NEWS, August 24, 1984 (199) 3

Retiring Soon?
Money to Invest?

B.Ec.. Fel.$.. F"5.,,
TAXA110N & INFlATION play HAVOC ....th your
$avi""9' 4000 lump sum benef.lS. PROFESSIONAl
ADVICE ....11 ensure your $aVlngsGROW 4on.d not affect
your future Socilll Securily Mneflls.

Ptlone fo. obligation free of charge conlliultaUon

PleAse se~d me (obligation free)

o Bestlnl/eSlmenls for the SO's Including Best Unit
TroslS

EnqUIries wekome from Service Personnel in all Slates
and ol/elSeas - POST COUPON NOW

• •

RADltllllARTIN
management which would en·
able Naval Support Com·
mand to carry out its
functiOns

RAI>M Martm saId a grad
ual transfer of maintenance
runctions from Navy Office
technical directorates to the
command was one or hIS
primary objectIVes. He .....ants
to bring togettler engineermg
and supply into a material
support function

lie said thiS .....as a com
plicated area

- _.

SUPRly conference

TIME TO P N
AND IMPROVE

The biennial Suppl)- (onference for Suppl) officers, Department of Defence
chiliaDs aDd Olhcr inlcrested specialist personnel has been held at "MAS NIRIM8A.

TIle pe.....admg theme ""'as
ho.... to plan and Impro\'e the
Navy's Supply oq;arusatJon;

- !lo.... 10 do more and do better
.....Ith less (money and man
po.....er); and the employment
of management syslems as a

_ tool. for lutlln' effertJveness.

DUring the conference
ke)"JIOte presentatIons ,,'ere

_ made by'
• Captain MIke Pearey.

RN (DFSD. RN), on ··Supply
ADP Dnelopment In Ihe
Royal Navy~:

• Rear Admiral W, J,
RoUl"ke, AO, RAN (CNM),on
"Capital Procurement Or·
gamsatlon·';

• Rear Adrmral D. J. Mar·
lin. RAN (Naval Support

_ Commander). on "Evolution
- and Development 01 the
_ Naval Support Command··;

"'"• Mr Owen Dayjes (Con·
- sultant on Material Man·

agement) on "Supply Man·
agement'".

A great deal of thought·
- provoking information

no....'ed, as .....ell as discussions
_ on possible solutions and
_ plans of attack. CA PT

Pearey·s presentation of the
progress of the OASIS
compulerised management

_ system ill the Royal Navy was
of comfort .....Ith the RAN's

- o.....n Supply Systems Rede\"el·
_ opment Projects Manage

ment System gathering
momentum. lie .....as im·
pressed by the way the RAN
Supply ofllcers discussed
I.heir business profeSSIonally,
aggresSively and con·
structively and also by lhe
way ttle sernor officers came
to the meeting and Lnvolved
themseh'es m the dLScussJoflS.

Modem commeraal trends
In material managl'ment
....·ere brought Into rontrasl
With the Navy's dunng Mr
O""·en DaVies' address. Ills
asptrations for "'Zero Ln\·en
lory, zero defects. Just'ln'
ume supply'· indicated much
menl for~ ..11h profit
as the objectwe. allbough the
pnncIples rouJd be helpluJ. in
part, in making the Navy·s
stores' doJJars go further

DIrector GeDera.l of Supply·
Navy. Commodore lanCraw
ford. tndicated this type of
fresh UnnJdng and approach
had 10 he COIlSIdered. partiCU'
larIy as he bellelied a shift In

emphasis In the way of doing
business was required..

RADM Martin dISCussed
some changes ahead in his
organisation.

lie said his principal obj~·
live .....as 10 plan, de\"elop and
implement, through an evolu·
tionary process. a command

• An vtist's imfKCSSiDn of 'hepr~
lew slIrgle:d blod, at RGH ClJnt"ord,

Sydney.

Total cost of the Concord rede\'elopment is
SIU nuJlion and S13.tm al Greenslopes.

The commJltee had also recommended an
operating SUIte of SlX theatres and support
laCtbttes al Greenslopes..

•

)

\

(

TilE Federal Government has budgeled for
major upital works programs al the repat·
riatlon general hospitals Concord In S)'dney
and Greenslopes In Brisbane.

Veterans' AHairs Minister. Senator A. T.
Gietzell, said the major construction projects
.....ould give the two hospitals surgical facilities
equal to the best In the country.

Ttle Parliamentary Standing Committee on
Public Works had recommended rol1StrUchon
of a new surglcal and diagnostic complex and
main slores building at Conrord mcludillJl::

• An operating SUIte of six theatres and SlIp
port faCtbtJes.

• A central stenlisulg and supply depart
menl - the present stenl1sulg facility was
constructed in 1~7 and is out 01 date,

• Expanded faCilities lor Ule paUlology
department.

Repat hospitals
receive a boost

~~~ '. @
l; ~fiLil~~
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• Sydney model Michelle Jarman is agirl (or all SUSODS but the OiJe she enjoJ's!
ml'St Is summer. Michelle is a keen wind SfJrfer lllJd she cJln't wait for the ~

mercury tD rise to resume her favorite spori. ~
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Radar
trials ,,

Mimster for Defence, Mr ;:,
Scholes, says the Jindalee ::
Over-the-llorizon Radar ::
(OTllR) near Alice Spnngs ::,
has great potential for the
WIde area surveillance of
Australia's northern a~

proaches. Following his first
vislt 10 the radar's receiver
Site al Mt Everard, 40 km
JIOrth-.... est of Alice Spnngs.
Mr SCholes said the Jindalee
Stage B radar had suct't'SS
fully rompJeled Its rltSt series
of operational tnals earlier
Uus year .. ,\ ~nd.senes LS

.sdJedll1ed to begm belore the
end of 1984," MrScholessaJd

New
council

IlM.\S COOK. Ute R,\N's
IM'UItOgraphk A!n'e)' ,"esse(,

is alJn:nU)' benhecl at Port
Adelaide to eaable a daU
logging 5)lilem 10 be ,inee!.
The data logger has been
del'eloped ill 18 moolhs by the
DSTO's Advanc:ed E.g!n
eering Laboratory al Salls· ::
bur)'. It Is a spe('lal-Io-pur·
pose computer system de· ::
signed to colle<'t, fe<'Ord and ::,
analyse varlollS ph)'slcal ::
characteristics 01 the ocean
environment such as tem
perature, satln!I)' and
currents.

\ S27.9m c:lbll' ship which
lull help maml.un \nzeln,
the 114.'.... submanne telephone
cable system In the Paclhe
bet .... een Auslraba and Can
ada. has ~n launched 'rom
a BntlSh stupyant 'The Pacl"
IC Guardtan IS being buill for
the Cable and Wireless Com
pan) at Swan Ilunler
Shipbullden; on the RI\er
1)'01'. north-east England.
and IS due ror del.L\ery at the
end 01 September Afler
rompletlon, the 6000 tonne
\'eSSe1 .... 111 be based ltl "lJI.

Briefly
Cable
ship

Data
logger

A noew aNIS8rtall,-e n-~II
repreSenUn! mana!elllellt
and empleyen.r tbe Depar1.
meat of Dde-« Ii.as hekt Its
first mmlll! la Caaberra.
Defence Minister, Mr
&110I6, saW the formal Ion of
Ihe Defence Cnnsultatln
Cnnncil demonstrated Ihe
Go'-ernment's commllment
10 cOflSllltilll; ....'ilh the Dnlon
mo'"ement on matters aned
IIJ& 1I1110n members In their
emptoymeal. :=. ............ 11 ... 11 ............ , ....11., ......

Bored during your leisure time in Canberra?
If so, come out and fly with the Canberr~

Aero Club.
We coter especially for Service Personnel.

Basic Training to Aerobatics.
Contact our Chief Flying Instructor - Steve

Tizzard. (Ex A2 QFI and IRE.)
Call at the Club or phone (062) 474841

SHIP CRESTS - BASEBALL CAPS
CLOTH PATCHES

TOP QUALITY FAST MEDAL MOUNTING SERVICE
OffiCIAL SUPPLIERS FOR RSL lNSW BRANCHI
sunLE COINS & MEDALS

COINS, MlDAU ANO MIUTARIA
IOUGHT - SOLD _ lXCHANGlO

so LACKfY StU",
PH (02) 798 6113SUMMtR HIU, 2130

NSW AUSTRALIA

RosssunON JACK LANGLEY

Miltt--, M.....
Miltt--, Medols

H ....
& ItvWkatiofts

I
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bei!n the nameol a formernaval
shore establishment closely
assoctated .....ith mme warfare.

'I'he second ship SIlOAL·
WA'I'ER would take her name
from tile Queensland bay where
many defence exercises were
('(Inducted.

"I am sure thaI RUSIfCU'I'·
TEB and SIIOALWA'I'ER-and
the slnps to follow - Will be a
credit to the builders and a mao
jor asset to the defence of Aus
tralia." RADM Rourke added.

"II "'os the Navy', f".t
experlence of " mojor fire In 0
GIlI' shIp and many lessons Wl!rl!
learned.

··h II thought the ,rup wovId
have been c 10101 loss ,f she hod
been of wood or melol con·
It"lC~on.

··The fire we. caused by a
deslgn fault ,n on engme e.ha""t
syslem wtuch 1$ to be corrected
,n all the Hunl-<:los, mme hunler
,weepers."

tEDBURY hal been repoored
by Vosper Thorneycroft ,n
Portlrnooth ond " bel.eved to
have rejooned the fleet.

SYDNEY: 179 Darlins.hurst Road~
KINGS CROSS. PH, (02) 335 120

would nol le"gn"e.·· the RN
"Navv News·' reponed.

··To ~eep men on the h~ 'n
the engIne room required 0
"""101'" eHort 10 wpply oor for
the flre.fighte,s' b,e"rh'"g
opporotus.

··Other "'"ps of the sqll<Jdron
flew cy!indo-r. In by hehcOllte,
and lEDBURY even ~hlised he,
<i~r" botlles.

"A. Ihe sh,p hod to drop
onchor Jo fight the fire, all ttu,
WDS accomphlhed as !.he p<!ched
,n rbe storm.

a milestone in what he was sure
would be a ·'most successful
production phase".

Referring to the newcomers'
designation as "Bay Class··, lie
assured Mr Laverick there
were enough historic bays to
keep a production line "very
busy".

First or the class - lIMAS
RUSIICUTIF.R - would be
named after Rushcutlers Bay in
Sydney Ilarbour.

RUSIfCU'I'TER had also

The Royal Navy hGlli experienced its first major fire in a 91055
reinforced plastic ship and believes the vessel would have been lost
had she been of wood or metal construction, according to the Royal
"Navy News".

HMS LEDBURY, ,n company WIth
orh,., ship. of the Stondlng
Na.d Force Channel, WDS nding
our " force eight goIe 12 mile<
off Zeebrugge ..men " serious
engne room fire broke out.

... PLASTIC HULL
SA VED RN SHIP

Sa,lon fought Ihe fire for
neorly fi~e hours, going bod
brne after brne Into the <rnoI:e
filled comporfmenllo <ired It>eIr
hoses onto the ship', smouIde<.
Ing g!ms ,..nlorced pIoshc hull.

'·The operD~on 'od "" long
I>ecoIne the pIoshc hod ro be
cooled 10 0 pOInt or .......ch .1

A stem ,·jel*· of "'I" ..hlch now awal/s lamlnllfln,g.

launching at a wharf still to he
built near the river.

RAD&! Rolltke told guests
and workers at Ramsays that
the new JIlinehunters were im
portant to Austr.llia's defence
and seeurity.

Ife congratulated Ramsays
on taking up the ch.allenge to
build it facitily 10 meet the
"exacting standards of quality
control".

'I'he ceremony marked the
··end of the beginning•. and was

atr-rondtuonedand the building
blocks had been deSigned to
sa'·e unneeessary wal.lo:itlg: and
dunbmg lime,

Lifting J.lIdcs could tal.Se and
loWi'r tile vessel Ill. the buiIchng
block at the rate of a metre per
half·hoW".

On complellon of the outer
lamlll.i1tmg, tW'llUlg nngs ",ouId
be fitted and a jig would support
the vessel as it rotated to tile
upright posltion.

'I'he mternal mould would
then be removed and \he inner
skin 1amInation awbed.

'I'he bulkheads and decks
woold then be fitted.

'I'urning rings would be
refitted and the vessel Iumed.
up$ide down for the joinmg of
the decks, bulkheads and
g:i.t'ders to be completed.

'I'he vessel would then be
turned upright and the lurning
rings and support mechanism
removed.

1be vessel would be moved to
the outfittingdKk and would $It
just one metre out of the ground
- a comfortable working height
to minimise climbing.

On completion, the vesSel
would be moved from the build·
ing With a heavy lin vehicle,
which would support the vessel
completely.

It would be posilioned for

Agency
utlets and auto

- mated tellers to
remove the
hassle from
withdrawing
yourmoney
anyftme.

-

FREMANTLE
223 HighStreet

(RearTeachers Credit Building)
Hrs. 9am-4pm Men-Fri.

Deposit
In your

savings
account, or
service loon
repoyments

auJomatically
from your

salary.

They are part of a
$23.6 million contract
and are due for com
pletion in 1986.

The government has
promised wostruction or
further inshore mlne
hunters - if the prototypes
prove uccessrul

1be Cllief of Naval Materiel.
Rear-Admiral W. J. Rourke,
laid the "keel" mthe first or the
new class of naval vessels at
1'omago, near Newcaslle, on
August 16.

Of glass-reInforced plastic,
lead ship "111·· - With tile second
ship to follow some seven
months later - is being built by
Ramsay Fibreglass Austra
lasia, a division of Caningl.on
SUpways.

Because or the unCiJnven·
tional nature of the sltip, the
"keel" laying involved RADM
Rourke's securing the final
foam hull plank with four gold
plaIed na.ils.

Mr D. J. l.averidt, Maoagillg
Director of Caninglon SUpways
Ply Lld, said It was a signiricant
~ for tile wol1tfo~ of
some 35 men and women.

Laminating of the hull would
now follow.

llesaid the facility wastola1ly

, "
•

Bills poid
free of

keeping fees,
stamp duty,

fl.D. and
BAD.
Taxes.

OurTravel Service, Real Estateand
SettlementService, Insurance and Discount

purchasing services are all available and wor1<
foryou as a member.

ROCKINGHAM
Read Street Chemist

Rockingham CityShopping Centre
(Opp. Coles)

Hrs. 9am-6pm Moo-Fri. 9am-2pm Sat.
ALSO

24 Hour/7DayWeekRedlleUer.25Ade1aideStreet,ffemanfle.

Speedy
loons

for any purpose
including

current loon
payout.

Jain today,
applysame

day!

The Police Credit Society now offers excellent savings
and investment rates, and loan rates.

•

The RAN's two prototype inshore catamaran minehunters
are to form a new Bay Class and will be named HMAS RUSHCUnER
and HMAS SHOALWATER.

'. I.'
,lNhlf

,J, I~i..

RADM ROlIr1fedr1l1ng /HIt! of{OIIrgold·pJ:UN lUils til secvre theh5t
hllil flJam ptilllk /HI 1t:IHJ UlJp ''II'', ....hlch I*ill be nllmN HMAS

R(J!>HC(JTTE:R.

j
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The HJdrographlc Ser
vice hit on a winner al the
S)'dne)' 80at Show with
more than 80111 people
"isiting its displaJ.

A major leature of the
Navy dIspLay was the world
Ieadlng Au.sI.nlhaIt de.eloped
Laser AIrborne DepUt Soun·
der (LADS).

Induded was a ""'orktng
laser model shOWIng the
aircraft gathenng h)'dro
graphic survey data. and Ute
Ia5er untl from the Defence

: Research l.aboTiitory WRIt:
I.ADS DC 3 arrcTilft.

Much interest was shown
by the public in the laser
deplh sounding concept and,
ravourable comments were
received from many that Aus,
tralta leads U1e ...orld In this
tedlllique.

On hand at lhe boat sho""
from the Defence Research
Centre m SalIsbuI}'. SA. ""ere

: ~mbers of Ute Sunelilanet'
: SystemsGroup.de\'dopersof

LADS
Or Da\'td Cart..--nght. pnn·

C1pal oUiet'r sun edlance s~ s
temsgroup promle<! the laser
equipment ror the sM.... to
kef'p mformed those people
""Ith an mterest tn the manne
environment,

The meteorological office,
based as NAS No ..... ra. pro
Vided a statIc dIsplay and per·
sonnel to gIve the hydro
graphic service exhlblt e\'en
more mterest.

Interest wasalsoshown m a
photograptuc display or the
navIgational features de
picted on U1e Sydne)' Ilartxlur
(Port Jackson) charts

SUIlMARlN£R 01 (be J'e;u, ClJIef Petty ()(fkrr AlJan
Baker.

THE winning submarine IljUAS OVENS. Now she Is preparing to fire lIarpoon.

OVENS TAKES TOP
SUBMARINE TITLE

,,,,,
,
,,,,,

".".."."."..""""."."'""""......"'"""""".".""""".""'""''''"..".,,,,""""""."."."",...",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'.,,,,,,,.,,..,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,"""...""...."'.."'.""..""".".."""..."..."""""....."........"',,,,...,,"'.!!
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IIMAS OVENS, preparing to be tenance and readiness to perform Coa.sl: of SCotland dunng sea tnals
the first RAN submarine 10 fire her tasks. on Monday, January 21, 1917.
a Harpoon missile, has been SheisnowalongsiderorlOwef'ks Twenly·live or K·U's crew

for major modifications and penstled and 29 were sa\·ed. 1\;me
namedsubmarlneoflhe)'ear, maintenance. civilian workmen died.

OVENS CO, Lieutenant Com· LaterthlsyearOVENSwillfirea The parade held each year
mander Robert Carter, was pre- Certification and Test Vehicle in <.'ommemorates submariners lost
sented with the shield for top preparaUonforlheHarpoonriring, at sea.
submarine at the annual The CTV, which SImulates liar. The submariner or the year
submariner's parade at the K13 poon. will deploy awa)' from the a.....ard ror 19!W went to Chief Petty
memorial in Sydney. sub and broach the surface but will Officer (MTP) Allan Baker of

Deputy Commander of U1e AU$> not lake off i1MAS ORlO;': for all·round effi·
tralian Submanne Squadron Com- It IS intended OVE~S W1l.I go on clency and smartness..
manderKunPittsatdtberewasllO" rnngeUllla""lliinext)"earloftrea CPO Baker, 34, comes from
doubt whlcb sub ""'ould take the 1J\"1! Harpoon. '\'orth Murchison 1Il Victona.
honour Commalld Public ReJatkms om- .\Iong .....Ith ""lJlDUlg U1e shleld for

POInts have been awarded Cel". Na\')" Kenelm <::relghton, reo best operational submarine,
throughout the year to all portsotltheK-13parade ..trlehsa"" OVESS also gamed U1e AdnunII
contending submanners for e\'ery tltid Pett)'Omroer, Allan Baker, of Ot way C up tor sportl ng
facel or operatJon. HM,\S ORIO:'lo' named as sub. actuevemenl.

"When we added up U1e marks It mariner of Ihe )·ear. ThIS was presented by Dr J.
was close, 001 III all areas OVENS The fleet Commander Rear Ad. Boger, a descendant or Admiral
pipped U1e rest." CMDR Pitt said miral Geoffrey Woolrych revie""ed Otway whose name was given to

OVENS has had great success 200 sailors RAN's submarinc force Cape Ot""'ay 1Il Virotona
with her Mark 48 torpedo firing and Navy veterans at the K13 Awarded the Christopher

: "outgunrung"therestlnaccuracy. Memorial Park at Carlmgton! Passlow Memorial Pri7.e was Able
lIer performance in exercises seaman (MTII) Malcolm Rigby of

""'as highly assessed, recently Sumbarines represented were Warrigal in Victoria.
mixingitwithnuciearsubmarines. HMA Submarines OXLEY, Ttus stueld is presented by Mr
amphibiOUS rorces and two US OVENS and ONSLOW and Mrs Passlow for the heSlsaiJor

Navy battlegroups while laklng The SIgnificance or the K·13 under trallllllg ror submannes. LCDR Carter accepts the shield for submarine 01 the year from Mr
- part in Rimpac 84 Memorial IS that the large Royal The Pass!ows' son Chnst.opher fd AI he AIr F IN Assoc.-" and

OVENS also outperformed the Navy submarine K-13 With, un. died trom U1e eUects of exhaust Harry Gall (left) pres ent <II t orce a.,. ,atlon
rest III liaison \Vlth squadron staff, usually, Sleam engmes for sw'faet' fumes in the sumbarine Il MAS Mr by ,YcRae, president of the CanterburJ'-BaJJksto"'n SUbsection

:: correspondence, general maln- propuWon ""'as lost off U1e West ONSLOW III 1980, Df tbe l\'aJ'aJ Assoelatfon of Australla_ :
I''''' ''." ""'''""""'''..".""''''''.".".."""''' ""..""'''.",,,,,,''',,,,,,..""." """ ""..""".."'"""".." ".."" """'""''''"".""".,,,,..'''." "'." " "."" " ".""'''',.."".,,.
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Lunch and dinner 7 days a week

;,
ROSE BAY PIER

Seafood Restaurant •
594 New South Head Road, Rose Bay.

Phone 327-6561 or 327-4187.

Sydney's Rose Bay
Pier restaurant

welcomes the Fleet.
Naval personnel will feel right at home at Dory's - dining on

the very freshest seafoods on the Pier. There are even live lobsters
and mud crabs fresh from the tank.

And just 10 make you fee) really welcome, we're giving a free
tot of rum to every saiJor who makes a reserv.ation for Mond.ay to
Friday, plus a flower for the ladies.

Telephone us with your reservation, but remember to

m<n';on 'h;,.~n,(o'you, ('''''....rum.'- I
~ \.lM'- "I-~, -,,~

tf ' fOR 1"<~~£.\'J
\,£.R5 i,e5

·~o\\e'e";315\'

OC\~":?f\~
-

o Til E Naval Support Com·
mand is backing the efforts of
MISS Donna Byles to become
Miss Australia.

Originall)' a ZeUand spon·
sored entrant 1I1 the quest, her
support has gro"""JI to lake In
the enttre command

Our picture shows Donna
""'Ith U1e chler or Na\'al Staff.
VIet' Admiral DaVId I.each
(left) and lhe Naval Support
Commander, Rear Admiral
DavId Martin, at lIMAS
NIRIM8A

Donna VISIted NIRIM8A to
tell the shIP'S company and
officers about the quest. and to
sell a few raffle tickets

Money raIsed goes to the
Spastic Centre.

I)onna, 24, is an employee
of a computer company

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professIonal Property
Managers aim to look aher it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.,;,;p.-..,.

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

PO BOX 76,
IIlOOKYAU NSW 2100

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

tAU$TCAP PTI' LTO. UCENSfD ACENt!

'0. "~'-'..._"(062)478366T".-,." C.T. 2.al
Mem", 1I11.1'Hl ....11,1151

111I1111I11I11I11I1111111I11I11111111I11I11I11I11I11I111I11I111111I111111I11111111111I11I111111

,,

Slate:,

Paymenl Freqt.oeJ'lCf_

"PLAN YOUR OWN"
PERSON AL LIFE-INYESTMENTINSURAN CE
INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL INVESTMENT PLANS
(From $300 Yearly, $1.50 Half Yearly, $75
Quarterly, $12 Fortnightly)
CONVERTIBLE TERM INSURANCE STANDARD
AND NON SMOKER (from $100 Yearly, $SO
Half Yearly, $25 Quarterly, $3 Fortnightly)
TM above are not SuperannuatlOfl Plans and your
Investment can be Withdrawn partially or m full at any
t"ne (after a normal qualifying perIOd) Ideally SUited to
supplement and rncrease )'OtJr Defence Forces Retlfe·
ment Eknefll. Effected WJth a leadmg World Wide Life In·
surance Company With CompetitIVe Interest Rates ana
Prer",ums. and assets ellceec!mg $6500 Million.

PINS€! retUrrl Ihe foilowmS COOPOl'l lor an ImmedIate detaJled
eonhdenllal reply Irom a proless'Ol'\ll! hIe und_rlter With over
30 years e.pel"lenee In the Induslry_ All aaanlle<nents are
eompIeted by mall and \IOU w,1I not be telephoned or V'Slted and
\'OU lire under no obIoeahon lit 1111 to otlVe5l.

PUER J. HIRTES
L.U.A,(A.), DIP A.I.I., J.P.

PO Box 397, CHARLESTOWN NSW 2290

fu' Nrre (MI ~MtU,M5):

PostalAddr~.

I~ClMr rflQlltred(~ any),~

Total Atro:JntfObe Irwesled.'

Date 01 Birth .
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New
allowance
for
Reservists
THE introduction of a
new allowonce for
members of the Re
serve Forces has
been announced by
the Minister for
Defence, Mr Gordon
Scholes.

Mt Schal... "",d Ihe ollowor>ce
hod been r"",ommended by me
Comm,llee 01 Relerence fo'
Defence Force Pay.

The Gove,nment hod osled
the Com""\tee to 'eport on me
matte, follow,ng Ihe gov·
e,nment·. dec"on. onnOUflCed
,n Augusl 10.1 yeor to remove
me toxOhon exemption opplymg
10 ""Ioroe. pold to ' ...er",.!>

The governmentlote' deoded
10 tax only 50 pe, cenl of 'e·
se,,,,.!>· ""lane,.

Mr 5chole' lo,d Ihe gov·
ernmenl hod occepled Ihe
(amm,nee of Reference'. rec
ommenclo~onl thol:

• A reserve ollowonce be
pord ,n two le""ls 10 members
_vmg on "'e 10m cloy of the
IrDln,ng yeor (1$1 Jutyl o. 101·
10_' A. 17 per cent 01 Re",rYe
,alo'y eorned durong Ihe
pre",o<>s year by 0 member who
hal camplel'" "" or 1...1yeo" ,n
Ihe ''''''r\le: or 8. 22 pe' cenl of
,e",rve ""lory earned by 0 m~m·

ber du.mg the p,e"'OUI yeor
piOV1ded helshe ha. completed
".!ore Ihon "X years In the
'ele'Ye

• Poyment be 'ublect to
complet,on 01 Ihe m,nlmum
annual lro,"'''9 obligohon. (In
me ca.e of me Army Re",r"" Ihi<
" 26 cloYSl.

• Rel~''''I!> .er",ng on 0'
oft~, 1$1 July, 1984. be ....g,ble
for Ih" ollowonce ,n relpecl of
loloryeo,ned afte' 30th Novem·
ber,1983.

In a<Jd,~on tne (om""nee 01
Refere~ce hod recommended
!hot otte~do"ce ollo..... once,
which i' po,d 10 re.er",sl. In
meehng t'ovel cost, to rer>der re
.erve 'erVICe, .hould be ,n·
creosed by 4.3 pe' cent I,om 6m
Octobe', 1983. ond by 4.1 pet
cenl from 19lh Ap"l. 1984.

Mr Schol... "",d: ··Ur>der th"",
new or'ongementl the m"lor'ly
01 ,elerv'$I' 'hould rece,ve
ahaul the ""me Omoont of cosh
m hand os they ,,,,,,...ved \/Ioder
lhe .yslem wIIIch oppl,ed belore
Augu.t 10lt yeo,. prOV1ded Ihey
meel Ihetr ,erv,ce', min,mum
t,o,n'ng (eq"reme~l.

Thl, ....11 be a~ 'r>cen~ve lor
Reser"'''1 to momlOln Ih ... r level
of profic,ency ..

• •

gtl'en to the number 0( sallors hav·
Ing access to the amenity.
Examples are senior and Juruor
Sa>lors' nubs, furn,ture and fitt·
mg:!. CInema equipment and the
like.

C. In\'estml'nt wtll be made in
Holiday Cl'ntres (or use bj' all
Naval personnel and thl'ir
fam'hes. ~;Xamflil's arl' Lake
Burrill. ~'orster and ,\mblin Park
1I0liday Centres.

d. Loans "'lll be made to assISt
Canleens III purchaslllg equ,p
ml'nt and Slock Canteen in·
surance lor seagoIng shiPS WIll be
pro"ided both III peace and "ar

e. Grants w,ll be prov,ded for
ameml,es (or small detachments.
(or un'ts III war zones. III ISOlated
areas or an arduous duty. Ex·
amples are newspapers (or ships
deployed from Australia and addi·
tional ent,llemen\s lor ships on
Indian Ocean Df"ployment.

r Subsidies will be provided for
tile tollo...llIg:

(Il Entl'rtainml'nt 01 foreign
sailors by sa,lors' messes. (2)
"Navy "e...s", (3) FIlms and
VIdeo mov,es ,n all sh'ps. (4) In·
ler·sen;ce spon.

g A grant o( 30 per ~'ent or all
lev,es reet'1I'ed will be made to the
R,\N Relil'( Trust Fund. Addi
tionally. a (urther sum Will be pro'
v,ded each )'ear for the pro\ision
of a 110usekel'plllg Sl'n·ice. (Cur.
rl'nl allocation approxImately
$50.(00).

TIle follo ...ing funds haw been
distributed bet"'een t975 and t9S-l

Wel(lIft' $1.1'70,000
Amemties $1,800.000
Sport $232.000

TO SUM UP.
Naval Canteens are b'g busi

ness - your business.
Every dollar you spend in them

ultimately benefits you in beller
...·eHare and amenities.

Tbe ust' 01 thiS money starts
With )·ou. so take an IIlterest in
your Welfare CommIttee and let
them kno... ho... )'OU wish your
prolils 10 be used.

$3.8M benefits
in nine years!

Shore ~::Slabl1shments.chaired by
the Director General 01 Na\"al
Pef$</nal se~ has also been
set up by Go\"('rnrnenl regUlation

ThiS C1lmmlllee. meets t...ice a
year alld considers all requests
for grants or loans from ships and
establishments and makes recom·
mendations on t.IIem to the Can
leelL~ Hoard.

Tile requests from sh,p" and
establJshments are se-nt trom the
Wl'lfare Comm'lIees, ...hicb agaIn
meanS you ha\'e a say in the
expenditure of these lunds.

Congratulations on_.
your promotIon•••

HOW,1HE TilE CENTH,IL
CtNTEENS FUND
,UONIESSPENT?

The po...ers 01 the Cl'ntral Can·
teell.'i Board to expend money are
laid do ...n by Governml'nt Regu·
lations. WIthin these po...ers lhe
Canteens Board has se-t the fol
lOWing broad pohcy:

a, Grants "Ill be provided lor
the provision of laciliUes. services
or amemties lor the use- of all
Naval personnel ...hlch would be
inappropriate for. or bl'yond the
financial resourcl'S 01 an ind,
vidual sh'p or establishment to
pro\"idf".

b. Grants alld loans ,,·m be made
to prov'de amenitIes for indi
vidual ships and establishments
...luch cannot be proVlded lrom
their 01+'11 resourees. When decid·
ing on whether grants or loans
should be gi'·en. consideration IS

conloct the" local Defence Force
R""''''lnng Office.

TO LEADING SEAM,\N/LEAI)ING WRAN CPOQMG LEONARD R.K. 14JUN84
LWRROS BECKMAN T.L. 14JUN84 CWRWfR McqUADE &H. I4JUN84
LSROSM BROOKS J.W 14JUN84 CPOQMG MILLIGAN MF 14JUN84
LSROSM BUCKLEY N.F. 14JUN84 CPOQMG O'IIORA T.M. I4JUN84
LWRROT CONNELL LM 14JUN84 CPOETW3 PETERS M.R. I4JUJ'\I84
LSRa DAVIS P.T I4JUN84 CPOCOX RUSSELL P.S. I4JUN84
LWRROS DINEEN T. 14JUN84 CPOCOX WARNES C.R. UJUN84
LSSTD EARLE G.R. I4JUN84 TO PETrY OFFICER/WR,\S
LSSTa EVANS G.W. 14JUN84 POETW3 ARGENT SJ 14JUN84
LSRa FE/GHAN P. 14JUN84 POCK BARNES I,.M. I4JUN84
LSRa FRooME KG 14JUN84 PDQMC BILLO"" R.N I4JUN84
LSSR GRESCH K,D. I4JUN84 POSTa BOOTH AJ. I4JUN84
LWRROT HANNIGAN J.R I4JUN84 POETW3 BRASS W.H. I4JUN84
LSRO JONES D.G_ 14JUN84 POMET CAMPBELL WL. I4JUN84
LSRO MIEDZINSKI P.S 14JUN84 F'OQMG OOwroN MJ. I4JUN84
LWRRP MOLLOY T.L. I4JUN84 POQMG GILBERTSON CS I4JUN84
LSRO MULCAHY RJ. I4JUN84 PDQMG GILHAM K.M, I4JUN84
LSSTa PACKER W.O. I4JUN84 POPH GIVEN S.F. 14JUN84
LSRO PETERS G.R. 14JUN84 PORS GRAI/AM PJ. 14JUN84
LSRa STOOKE V.P. 14JUN84 POETP3 GUTllRIE WA. I4JUN84
LSSTDSM TlIOMPSON J.K. I4JUN84 POWRRST HANNAN A 14JUN84
LSSTa TRIPPETT G.K. I4JUN84 POETW3 HARDW/CK R.s 14JUN84
LWRRP UN/E CL. I4JUN84 POETW3 HOLMAN AJ 14JUN84
LSROS VORENKAMP RJ I4JUN84 POETP3 JAQUEST R. I4JUN84
LSSTa WICKHAM AJ. I4JUN84 POETW3 JOSEPH M.L. I4J{)N84
LSROSM YOUNG S.ft. I4JUN84 POSN KEMPTON G.W. I4JUN84
NAVAL POLlCE POSTa CEE M. 14JUN84
\\lARR,\NT OFFICER PORSSM LEES P.J. I4JUN84
wa HALL RA I4JUN84 POWRRST LOUGHRON J.I. I4JUN84
SERGEANT PIPORS LOVE P.L. I4JUN84
SGT ACKERMAN B.R. I4JUN84 POSN MASON MJ. 14JUN84
SGT CRIPPS R.M. I4JUN84 PORS PICONE I.C. 14JUN84
SGT HUME J.M. I4JUN84 PIl'OETP3 ROGERS G.R. 14JUN84
SENIOR CONSTABLE POCaK ROSE GJ. 14JUN84
SNRCONST BROWN R. 14JUN84 POSTa RUSSELL D.J. I4JUN84
SNRCONST CORNELL A.B. 14JUN84 POETP3 SNELL R.D. 14JUN84
SNRCONST KALETA C.R. 14JUN84 POQMG WILKINS SA I4JUN84
SNRCONST TURNER MJ. UJUN84 TO WARRANTOFFICER/WRAN
TO CHIEF PETT\' OFF'ICER/WRA.'I wacox BROWN P.D.C. 31MAY84
CPORSS GILLETT L.B. I4JUN84 WOETC3 C01TAM KJ. 14JUN84
CF'OQMG GRAHAM AJ. 14JUN84 WOATWU COWPER MJ. 31MAY84
CPOCOXSM HENRY A.M. 14JUN84 WOMTP4 GOOD C. UJUN84
CPOETP3 INGRAM SJ. 15JUN84 WOMTP3' HINSON J.W. 14JUN8of
CPOQMG KIDD L.A. I<UUN84 wacoK MACKENZIE G.E. 3IMAY84
CWRWTR LANE eM. 14JUN84 WOMTH4 WRAY U. I4JUN84

THE Federal Government has decided to open
more positions in the Defence Force to wom
en, consistent with maintaining combat
preparedness.

POLICY

More Defence Force
posIfions for women

llo ...e,·er. ~ Central Canleens
Comm,ttee consisting of sailor
represe-nlaUl'eS of the Yleet and

The de",,,on follows o~ ex
te~"\Ie reY1eW 01 Delence Force
employme~t prochce,. orod lole'
OCCourlt of governme~t poI'o....
me pro"'''or" of "'" Sex o,l<:rom·
,nobon Act 1984 ond the role 01
me Deler>ce Force.

Sec lion 43 of "'ot ocl pro",de,
thol 'I ,\ nOI u~lowfullor 0 per·
'on to d,,,,,,mlnOle ogo,~,t 0
woman on th,e ground of her .,,,
,n connecbon .... th employme~l.

engogement ,n or oppo<nlment
10 me Defence Force ,n a posr'
~on ,nvol",ng Ihe perf",mor>ce
of combot or combot-reloled
dut,el 0' <n pre.crobed cor·
cum$lonce. ,n relMon 10 Ih",e
dube" The Government 001 now
ogreed 10 "'e 'ncorporo~on of
def,n"'onl 01 combot ond
combol.reloled dul,el ,n
regulotlon, under Ih'l OCI.

'I~ these r'"9ulo~on•• "com·
bOI ond combot.relOled
dut'e. 'nclude direcl port,c,
pollon ,n oc!> of ",oIence 090'n$l
on odver""ry ,n bme 01 wor '"
well 01 dub... 'n lupporl of, or m
dose p,o"m,ty 10, 0 person
pe,form,ng combol du~e•.

There o'e 01"" 0 number 01
P"""on' wtuch m....1be filled by
those who ho"" hod experler>ce
,no 0' tro,nong for. worhh
"P"'0lton. ond 0 r...eNe 01 men
m...., be lI\(JInlo,ned lor co.uoily
replocemenl, reltef from
orduoul dUly ond the coree,
developmenl of combol pe'·
"",nel.

Tobng ,nto occount A....lroho·.
present IlrOlegoC OSI...lmenl, thrl
opprooch 00, re,ulled ,n some
17.000 pOI,llons Wlth,n the
Deler>ce Force bemg opened to
wornen on the bo... of merIt ,~

competlhon ....th men.

Th......11 "g.. fico~rly ....den
coree, ond employmenl oppor.
tunil,el lor women ,n Ihe
,.,,"'c....

ThOle .eek,ng odvoce on
ova,loble voconc,.,. .hould

Do you know the value of your patronage to your own Ship's
Canteen? Do you know where the profits go and the part you play in
spending those profits?

YOUR business enterprise!

Prior to 1955, little income was available for
the provision or amenities or personal rinancial
assistance to sailors.

In those days, Canteens were private busi
nesses conducted by civilians who retained the
profits and paid a small rental to Ship's Funds.

In 1955 all Canteens were amenity st'mces on a NavY''''ide
taken over by the Service basls.
with the object or providing a It ~ollows that the more you pa.
co-operative society which tromse your 0:-vn Canteen. tbe
would retain alilhe profits ror cheaper the pnces you pay and
the J If f th the greatl'r the funds available lor

so e we are 0 e cus' your u.se
tomeI'S - YOU! .

Our CanleelL~ were set up to IJ'HO DECIDES 1I01J'
provide goods althe lo...est pas. PIWFlTSARESPENT?
sible pnce to the customer "'hilst Canteen profits are dlStnbuted
also prol'Klmg lunds lor thl' indio at t"'o ll'vels.
I~dual sh,f'S' o....n needs. and a ~'lTSlly. to the Central Canteens
small percentage 01 turnover as a Fund at a set rate o( 31 per cent
levy to the Central Cantl'l'ns Fund Secondly. to the indiVidual
for the provision o( "elfare and ShIps' Funds. this amount bemg

the rema'nder 01 all profit earnl'll
nOI required for the Canteen's
own busllIess u.se.

The Slups Wellare Commltlee
decide ho... to use money prol'ided
10 tile ship's lund

Tbe Welfare Committee con·
sisl.~ 01 your representatiws and
therelore you ha"l' a dIrect say in
how the money is spent.

It mIght bl' of 'nlereSlto kilo"
that total Canleen sales were Jnst
Ol'er $10.700,000 III thl' y'ear ended
January 3\, t9&-1,

TIle monl'Y held m tile Central
Canteens Fund IS conlrolled by
the Central Canteens Board which
is a cOfllOrate body sel up by the
Go\'ernml'n~.

This body has the final say on
expenditure,

1984

survey
The SUrVe)' will. among

other things, identify
Vanuatu's continental shelf
and obtain data which could
help the nation plan off·shore
resource development.

It WIll also provide new in
formalion to enable the
publicatIOn of accurate navi
gational charts for lIIter·
national and inter·island
shipping.

The surveys will confirm or
disprove the danger shown on
e:rcisting charts

CHAPLAINS' CORNER ...

"'Ol/r sailors hau: completed a tour-K'tek intensiH~ CQurst!
at II/lI;IS CERBERUSand ha "e qualified a.~ ,va,'y w,iters
II 110 spedalise in officeadministration. They were formerly
at/ached to the Fleet Air Arm at HItUS ALB,tTROSS at
"'0Il"f.1 NSM'. The neW' "'riters 14'11/ be posted to various bil
lets ..-fthin the Fleet. The.t' are AB George Cook (front left),
and ,18 Peter Manl)' (front right). Petly Officer Donald

CUmmings (left rear) and PO Peter Tschirpig.

Base operations officeralll!t1AS CERBERUS, LeOn Ken Winrle (left). explains the layout
of the SeamanShip &hool and beI1hing facilities 10 the nCII' "'awli O(fjcer Commanding Vic·
toria area, Commodore Thomas Dadswell. CDRE DadsMelJ was on his first official
inspection O( the base since laking ol·er. The)" are accompanied b)" the Comma!lding Officer

o( CERBERUS, Captain Colin Stater (centre).

~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,,''''''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,."',,"...

DOWN SOUTH ••• The RAN Canteen service

I was passing a religious bookShop the other
day, In its window there were severalpictures of

- the saints.

What an anaemic looking doesn·t filll'ith II'hat J knowolSt
Jol Ihey were. FrancIS. nale crealures 11'00 can'l really

There "'as SI rrancls sur. /Ie actually "'jth his own hands Sland up 10 /.he reahty 01life m this
rotmded by beautifully groomed rebuilt an old ruined chapt!l. Jd
/ill/f" squirrels and foxf"s and 1If" cared for the sick. wor . . ,I su~ II makes It eaSIer or

• lhings.andflymgaroundhishead III" travelled extensively SQmetobebe"etlu$oflheCfuis.
~-.'ere SQme nf"wly dry cleaned pITachmg and leaching. lIan Failh and of ChnsUans. but
:: white p;Df!fJIl!i /Ie attracted to his /:land men

'b the reality of it all is Ihal the =
:: Frands himself had SQme kind and womenlromallwalksolhfe Christ/an Faith and the ChnsUan:-
:: ofSQuppl1ltealTllngement behind /Ie rertamly could nOI have has to be ~'ery dJlferent from /he =

hIS hnd and the way his eye~' been /he sickly looking persvn as picture In Ihe wjndow. otberwi.$i'
lI'eIT turned up In lbeir sockets SQme lormsol religjous anll'ould JI would nol ha'"e laSlOO.
made It 100/{ lIS II he wlIS In IJH! plclun' him. E' h' I .
proceS!>' of having a fll. I SQmelimi'S 1I'0nder how many ,ven conlemporary IS or;}

1 guess same people find this people are turned off Chris/iamty sholl's tJus. . ,
Jund of picture mspinng. bill /t by the picture they have of Chri$- Falher Gore and his Chris/Ian
gratf"s on mf" a bll. because il t13DS lIS weak and e~'en e((eml' frif"nds in /he PJnhppiM~ ~re .a

.'" ""'"'''''''''''''''''' '" """''''''''''''''',,''''''''''''''''''' """""""'''''''l! h ..mg example of the Christian Inact/on m our 014"D 11l1Ie. =
Or /he Church In many parts 01 ~

South Amenca slandlng up to be::
COunled. _

Or the CbnstlllDS m many parts ~
of the ..orld caring for tbe SICk, =:
comfonlng the dymg. s1JIIring the ~

_ .~ulfenngoflhosell'oohunger ... ::
I'd beller get offmy SQl/P OOX I

~"""".
AU I really wanl 10 say is /hat

my (allh doesn't rea1Jy find lhIIl
bemg a CllI1slJan is pan/cularly
easy. :

In lacl If I rf"ally lake it =
• seri<lusly 'I SlrelChes my ...·hole
~ bemg 10 Its ulUmate.
:: And /hilt certllin1>" is no wishey
~ washey-way(){hfe.Jfyour'liewof
~ the ChristIan and hi!> faith hils
=: been dJ.stoned by seeing it por.
~ trafedm senlJmentalandpre/lied
~ up piclures ()( Jesus and his 101·
=: lo...ers,plf"asehlll·eano!herJook. ::
g Whal you see might surprise ~
~ fOU and you may even I~I en· g
:: couraged 10 find out more aooul ::
~ THE MAN. ~

;::",,,,,,,, ""'""''''''''''''''"'" """,,,,i.

AuSlralia is providing a
four·month long Sun'e)' of the
\\oaters orr Vanuatu.

A small team of surveyors
fo:om the RAN Hydrographic
Service arrived in Vanuatu on
the l>epartmentofTransport'S
MC Cape Pillar and will
return to Australia in
September.

The data obtained trom the
survey will be given to
Vanuatu authorities for use III

national planlllng.
It will also be used to update

the navigational charts of the
waters around Vanuatu
which are at present lacgely
based on very old or in·
adequate data.
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Hairy lips
break out

Love lho5e moustaches! A change of wufonn rO(" some or
OW" former 5eDIOr SlUlors has seen a rash or !wry 1.Ips to
complement tnelT ne... RAAF outfits.

f'lctllt'ed (ngbl) are a dozen of RAArs ~tesl recnuts
from lhe RAN'sr~ rued ...mg aVUlUOll. rates..

~fany of lhem IooIl: like sa1Jors diessed up, but you can'l
argue ....lthagoodmoustadle. 'They're RAAFlechapplesllOw

They hne Just attended the Management and In·
sU'UcOonal Melhods Squadron at MAF 'ftagga \\agga as
members or the 1'\umberOne fleel A1r Ann Transfer Course.

Tht" t"x·Pussers successfully completed an initial
introductIOn course and a sergeant's superVISion and
maJ1al:ement course,

Good luck, feUas.

--

LOST to RAAf'are (baCk rOM~ left to right) FSGT L Hilfier, FSGT D. Doyle, FSGTR. HeMin, WOFFG_ McKf!'O...·n. SGT K_ Judd. FSGT I.
Santon. "'SGT K. Lf!'Onard (front ro~, leN) FSGT D. Hughes, FSGT K. Laidler. SGT I'. Gatfield, SGT C. Box and SGT P. Fleming.

c-

France
bound

T.... ent)·lhru RA' per·
sonnel ha\'e been selet:led
for the pret:ClmmlSSiOlllng
cre... of the F1eet under .... a)'

replellisbmeDI ship.
SUCCESS.

Headed by CO deslglUll.e,
Captal1l J. G. Longden,they
Will undergo lralnlng In
!'rance.

CAPT Longdt"n's XO IS
Commander D J Ramsay
of ItMAS ALBATROSS.

Other departments htoads
areCommanderG " Stew..
art (manne engmeer oul·
cer), Lieutenant Com
mander P. J. Glauer
(supply offifi'r) and Lieu·
tenant T. J. Stevenson
(weapons electricat engin
eer officer).

other Franfi'·oound SUC·
CESS sailors include:

CPOS K. J. Moyle, C. B.
Hanagan, A. J. Young, G.
M. Miller and J. ". Stokes.

Petty oUicers II. W
McCuUab. B. P. Role, S M.
Logan, C. C. Smith, G. O.
Wall, E. M. Wandner and
Leading Seamen G /I..
f1ddes and D. J BunO~.

a HMAS WATSON rtgrds to a&nClUlI« IIIe death of liS
kmgtst sm.ing IftOfftclal masc:OI POCOXN Black Dog. PO
Black Dog (p1ctllTed abon) had been • featllre of the
gart&way at WATSON fot 1:1 yean and during tbat time
established firm bonds ....11b many RAN peJ'SOuDd woo
passed throcq:b and sen·ttl In WATSON.

PO BlaekDog, adedJcatedregWator, wasbom In Sydney
Oft Qetober I, tnl. 81ack Dog's tbctJeslnduded corporal of
111e garrgway, ro\1ng patrolman u4 seeurity $eDti').

In the course of !tili GlJes In WATSON, PO Blad: Dog
lne1Inect ,nany IlljUriel- On 810U Ulan oae 0ttaStINl he ....·u
resaled by a dllef COd.-a111 aile!' Jaaving been tbrewft over
the ctffL

POCOXN Blatk l'Hg is to bec:runatedac Vagoeaa aMit
is i.ntetlded ttl buy Ills ti" ill HMAS WATSON.

WATSON
LOSES
CANINE
MASCOT

mung OUI the centre to lake
the dinghies.

So consuming ha\'e been
CPO Carter's efforts in gett·
ing other people saillng in
Tasars, be has yet to pass
Tasar qualificalJons tumself.

Mr Batdl has been runnmg
the ZeUand sailing team for
three years.

lie has also VOlunteered to
man the samnl! centre.

Two promlneDt Command Sailing centre personnel
ba\'e bun commended for tbeir contributions to NaY)'
salling.

Cluef Pelty Officer DnJd
earterand MrChns Batchre
Ct"nUy rect'l\'ed commenda
tions from the Na\'al Support
Commander. Rear Admiral
David. Martut.

CPO Carter's a .....ard .....as III

recognioon of tus efforts as
sal1mg cent.re manager and in
the phasing out of bosun
dinghy sailing and the In·
troductlon of Tasar boats.

Mr Batch, a clerk at Zet·
land, was commended for his
contribution to salling within
Naval Support Command.

Tile Navy has 18 Tasars at
the command salling centre
and CPO Carter has organ·
ised their smooth intro·
duction.

Il e has liaised with the
Royal Australian Naval
Sailing Asso~iation, GI
Dockyantaoo Naval Stores III

Smooth Tasar sailing

,

CO.VME,\'DED WHws Cluis ibid! (Jdt) Dd Oiel Duid
c.n~_

YOU CAN TALK TO US THROUGHOUT
AUSTRALIA, SOUTH EASTASIA AND
NEW ZEALAND, IN JAPAN AND THE
UNITED KINGDOM ABOUT THIS
VITAL COVER.

QBE -INSURING AUSTRALIA SINCE 1886

"

,

•

You enjoy uniform premium rates
for personal effects whether situated
in • married quarters • temporary
rental accommodation • barracks
• or seagoing vessels.
For service personnel owning their
own home, reservists and ex-service
personnel, a 10% reduction in
aBE's normal premiums is available.

You protect us & We protect you

IdContents
ver you serve...

Wherever you serve in Australia
you'll find a helpful aBE Office or
Agent nearby to arrange your
Household Contents and Personal
Effects Pay by Allotment insurance.
When you're posted overseas you'll
find a aBE Office or Representative
in many world countries, ready to
advise and assist you.

PtMI AdmInistrator.
Prolect Marketing (1nsuf8/'Ice) Australia

QBE

· ourHou
andperson

ARMED
FORCES

HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS &

PERSONAL EFFECTS
INSURANCE
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Phone
(02) 648 1918

•

Ruby IS now known as
Ruby Boye-Jones.

In recent years she !\ad di
abeUc problems and as a re
sult has had her left leg
amputated below the knee.
At 90, she learnt to use an
arllficlal leg. Ruby lives
alone and looks arter herself
In a spotless suburban
cottage.

MAYfAG

FOI detaIls and specifIcatIOns contact

WASHING MACHINES
TOP LOAD 6.3kg CAPACITY

DRYERS
FRONT LOAD 7kg CAPACITY

INSTALLED IN NAVY, RAAF
& ARMY ESTABLISHMENTS
THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

PERIOD CONTRACT
PN 6288

PC 26/64808C - 1
C. OF A. DEFENCE

NEIL PEARSON &CO PTY LTD

The most dependable
Laundry Equipment from

the most dependable People
Sold and serviced in all States of
Australia, serviced throughout the

world,

84 YORE S1
SILYERWATER, NSW, 1141

she r«elved no payment
for her .....ork dunng l1le war.

Ruby relurned to Sydney
III 1947 \.lith her husband
wben be became ill

lie amved In Sydney Just
two .....eeks before his death.

Ruby later mamed Mr
f'rank Jones who passed
away after spending 11
happy years together.

Mf'$ Ray ..,-e-J_ lIS Me ~ed J. tile uil_ ~H-.ry
nJrrI 0fIker 111 tile 1f'R.L\'S.

•

•

•

•

•

•

PJe~ IINWard ilems lor lhis column 10 Mrs D lIo1bl!N, 41) Bene/ong St, Seaforth. 2092.

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS

•

•

Coastwat~her in the
Solomons.

In addition. she received
the t939-4!i Star, 1be Paafic
Star,l1le War Medal and the
Australian service Medal.
the Returned From Active
service Badge and is a We
Member of the WRANS
AssoctalJon.

However. because she
held only an honorary rank.

For anyone who is about to or recently has become a naval wife - or if
you don't know what the RAN Wives' Association is about!

We are groups 01 wives groUp$hlWJdbe~ledloSue ;lller.d the SlIbmanners "1'"eS
and familJes 01 naval per· 8urgeS$ooS4441)7 meetings which are very
sonnel who get together .. .. .. fnendly.
near almost el'ery naval The heaN/eU lhanks 01 all

SYONEY RAN W/VK5. h~", B. n,eslablJshment 1/1 Australia mem..., 0 ar :ilr:il rllr·
"least' ronUN SOItt:il & ..all'r Ul,gloo. who If':ilI"eS I<S' soon, lor

lor fnendshJp and fun. Ol'l li~ II you.are mtel'PSll'd ~ IwTi WOl'k andgrP:ilt ('(\/lin-

Meetmgsquile often hal'e 1n}OUlJllg tIu$ group. bulJOO to our group.
TilerI' .re • 101 01 Iflnely S-"., ,••_,. ,., •••guest speakers or demon- ... " x·"."1'S, mumsandgtrl/nendsflUl crl1ell1}f1b "11b the Wl'koming

stratlOns and are enjoyed 1h«P CfJmrrull~'5~:iI$UUlltGHden
by all who attend, Tllt.s group ..wid 10..... fo " ....1· /sIJUId..

8JbySlWngJSa\'aJ1ab1eal ~"OII f'lIre .. ell ilnd good IU~",
manyfunctlonswhichKJve$ At present Sydney ",.es ~r.L

young mofhers a ~'efcome..."'-
If you are Interested

pJeasecaHnumbersgn'en III
this column or caJJ the Per,
sonnel Services Organisa
oon and they W1lf put you 1/1

touch M1/h 1Igroup near )Y)U.

SUBMARINERS WIVES &
f'ANIUES

Sorry ~dJes. CorTrdion 10
last __ Nut nil!< 1"W is SI'p
/f'mbf'r U.

Remembl'r IJu IfTOlIP me<tU
fIfi Ibe se~olld f'rldlly 01
EVERY IJlOIJIb III IU' un In
Ib/! HMAS PLATYPUS gym.

Don'l by 91y.
TilesI' Illdil'$ .re • very

(nendJy and inkJrr1Wvoupand
t'alI prol_ II 101 fII bf'1p IIDd tV
$ESt.iUJt:r, .. Of'jlN II shouJder 10

""M.
Any fII the 10Uo..i/J8 IIIdles

"'flUid ,,'ekomeyrHIt' alb -/'11'
pPlI/'SII! !iIfl B7JJ, Jf'tIlJY G~y
f.U8J18. RfI"yn Kemp (041).",.,

•

OARWl,' RAN M'IV,..:s
Tbere .. ,II be /I 'SlLuSlIse

S=Ie' Ncb ".~ydunng
/he t'I'WllIIl' sdIDfII bobd.1,l'S IIf
7'ri-Sen-'Jt:r H_ Ol'llhe HAAf'
Basebd. .._llllm/llJdZpm

BYO SIIusagrs md IlrNd.
";nqulrles rl'S<lrdtng tb,s

WESTERN DISTRICTS RAN
WIVES:

Nexl ml!f'lIng Iflr lhU /:IIlSy
group isSeptember "111 '.45l1m
al JfMAS NIRIMBA.

11you nI!f!d II 1If! fir Juve IIny
flther enqwrJes please CIIU Mrs
Thurstllns - 624 4511.

Oelails Mille SUMM/';R
f'ASIflON PARADE lire now
(ina1Jsed.

II wiN be held on Wednesday,
Sl'plember "aI8pmm IheSen·
ior Sai/flr's Mess III I/MJlS
NIRIMBA.

AdmissMm IS$Iand IncllK:f!S II
cluc:kl'D supper II1Id WlJIt>

Booking IS ~S'fM)', !if) be
qwck Ifl aU litl 'lrIlJ. litl 8Z4O fir

"..,'"

\2101iO' .....
1110 .....

"'~1110 .... _

I'~ .... ....,;
,.~

"'~
,.~-

captured by the Japanese
she couJd be executed as a
",y.

Accordlngty, al :it years
of age, she'NaSappoinled an
llonorary TIun:l Officer m
lhe WRANS and her Uni
form was dropped by
parachute.

When a flylllg boat
alighted m the lagoon and a
group of American Naval
OUiCi!rs landed, Mr Boye
was greeted by an Admiral
who saId" My name is
Halsey. I'd like to meet that
wonderful lady who
operates the radio here".

"HALSEY"
Admiral WIlliam F.

"Bull" lIalsey was theCom
manderin Cruer of the South
Pacific area.

I! e had such a high regard
for Ruby that he arranged
for a US naval Catalina
nying boat to lake her south
for medical treatment for
shingles.

While Ruby was on Sick
leave, she was replaced by
four US naval ramo men 
two on dUly and two off!

In 1944 Ruby was
awarded the BEY for mer·
tlQrious service as a

four times a day]

Heroine, crossed

eroe-infested river

teoroJogJcaJ data oblamed
from ber own readingS.

Ruby's transmitting, and
relaymg coastwalching and
weather reports were of
great value to the Ulllted
States aircraft and srups
operaUIIg in the area, as the
Battle of the Solomon
Islands raged unchecked,

"GET OUT"
Ruby recalls: "After

sending her usual weather
report. an English,speaking
Japanese voice came
crackling through - "CaU·
ing Mrs Boye. Japanese
Commander say you get
out".

Japanese aircraft
dropped pamphlets to the
Vanikoro natives telling
them to work for the
Japanese and report the
wbereaboutsor Europeans.

On Guadalcanal.
coastwatchers found the
bodies or nuns and priests
bayonelted to death by the
Japanese.

As a result of the
Japanese threats, it was
considered desirable that
Ruby should be in uniform
for the sake of her own
protection. as If she was

AM.lIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ill" Ite c__J
1130 pow......ltMl

PREFERENCE Will BE GIVEN to 'first time' USttr'S

of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the opplkation
form below for the Cen"" of your choic:e.
c.n. .... dooe III oc-.Iabl, vii~~ dA& '"'" lcal__.. The

:':_:'=_~'~~ b lO'bf'"~ e-I'Ile- bnI"'~cNop~
f .. ...-....l ........, '"'" en .....,..I ...~ ooiool ...... ""-' foe

..... 11I' ..... 1o<d asomo b 1Id....

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
Woo/rIr,......" .., _ --.._ .....
...1II r.-IU lao~ _ __ lI,_...,
........... !iIrooio..-t tlI.l-~--""'"...'"~ JI6lI §tflllJ
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Moresby - was delued
them. DlK' did they ever Rei
as far .south again. alter the
BalUe of the Cocal Sea.

Ruby was on duly dunng
the Batlle of Savo Islaad III

August 1941, when HMAS
CANBERRA was lost, to.
gether with the US cruisers
ASTORIA, VINCENNES
and QUINCY.

Guadalcanal.. where the
Japanese fought Willi early
1t43, was only some $00
mIles north by west of
Valllkoro and during that
critical period. Ruby was in
easy range of Japanese
aircraft which new at low
heights over the iSland on
many occasions.

~'or safety reasons it was
decided to relocate the tall
radio mast and equipment
across the river from the
Uving quarters.

After the move had been
successfully completed, a
native helper said: "my
word, MISSUS you savvy too
much".

The suspension bridge
crossing the river from the
residence to the radio shack
was destroyed in a cyclone.

Jo'our times a day, often in
torrential tropIcal down
pours, tIus indomitable lady
had to cross the crocodiJe..
infested Lawrence Ri\<'er by
punl, and then often walk
through ankle-deep mud to
transmrt l1le important me-

M RS Ruby Boye-Jones lived with her husband, Mr Skov BoY., at Vanikoro, a
small tropical island In the Santo Cruz group of the then British Solomon

Islands Protectorate at the south-eastern end of the Great Solomon Ar
chipelago where her husband managed the Kauri Timber Company. Soon after
the commencement of World War II, the Navy installed a powerful AWA tele
radio for communication between Vanikoro and Tulagi. The Coastwatcher
movement had already appointed Mr and Mrs BoY. as members of the organi
sation. Long-time friend Alan Zammit looks at the wartime exploits of the still
sprightly lady who recently celebrated her 93rd birthday:

.........~.-

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)
Woo/rIr•......, Io AIJ.

_ ......., _~.cJOl'Il.

-"',..." lJ«E. _, 2SJf
~ Il'lI illQl
'_-I

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
From December 1, 198t, renreel Novo! per
sonnel ....tlo (rV(I1 rhemselVl!'! of either rhe
cottoge CO'" compmg foo~nes 01 the EAST
COAST CENTRES Ofe el,glble 10 pay
the _ rOles os set"'<IIIlQ personnel. Wonl
10 find oul mare? CanlOCl tne Do...Stonol
Secfetory Pef1,Onnel and Adm''''$lrOhon,
NOllol Heodquorl"$. Sydfley, 1021
266 2026.

BRIDGE
Between May 4-8, 1942,

the Battle of lhe Coral sea
took place.

Ruby, at Varukoro, some
700 miles away from the
Coral Sea Battle area, was
sending out coded me
teorological data and acled
as an emergency relay sta·
lion In communcating re
ports bel ween
coaslwatching stations in
tile Solomons and Vila, the
US Navy base recelvingsta·
tion. in the New Hebrides
(now Vanuatu).

The US aircraft carrier
I...I-:XINGTON was lost
while the Japanese carrier
SIIOIIO was sunk.

IIMI\ Ships AUSTR,\I...IA
and 1I0BART look part III

the batlle.
The Japanese' main

object -!.he capture of Port

After Japan entered the war and its armed
forces thrust southward from December 1941,
most civiUan Europeans in the Santa Cruz
group left for Australia.

However, because Mrand Mrs Boyerealised
the importance of Vanikoro in relation to

'" coastwatcrung - and few white men knew more
about the Solomons and Santa Cruz Islands than
Mr Boye - he volunteered with the island engin
eer, George, to remain and watch the interests
or his timber company.

When the evacuee ship
amved, Ruby refused 10
I('a\'e, announclllg that .she
proposed 10 stay and
operate her ramo.

By ApriJ 19420 Japanese
f~ !\ad captlll'l.'d 1I0ng
Kong. Malaya, Java. The
Philippines and most
islands to the Nonh of the
Solomons. as well as part of
New Guinea.

On May 3, 1942, Ihe
Japanese landed at TuJagi
(Ihe once capilal of Ihe
British Solomons), and held
it until August 1942.

,

,
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By Pat Green
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Those travelling West and
involved in rugby will proba
bly run into Commodore
Partington imparting his wis
domontheWARU (WestAus
Iralian Rugby Union). Hi~

departure from the RAN will

Navy centre Craig Culshaw beats his Armyopponent to the ball fn the NSWinter
Service soccer deciderat Chester llill In Sydney. Picture: ABPlI Chris Barber.

No ~$f. SIR _ usor: 11£ arr
ON 1lIM'I> 1lE. UI<E. •••

INTER-SERVICE SOCCER
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NEWS FROM RANRU

Army have taken oul
this year's NSW inter-Ser
vice soccer - but with
more than a little help
from Nal'Y.

Anny beat RAAF 2-1 and
then clinched the series by
bealing Navy 3-1.

But Navy may ha\·e been a
little unlucky not to have
forced a draw.

They beat RAAF' 2-1 in the
first game and in the 3·1 loss
10 Army there were two own
goals.

The series was played at
Chester Hill in Sydney.

The Navy squad comprised
a mixture of youth and
experience and morale was
high throughout.

Prior to the competition
players spent a week in camp
at lIMAS NIRIMBA.

Navy's game against
RAAF was fast and skilful.

Navy scored first through
Paul Denneny but shorUy
after RAAF potted the
equaliser. Then. with 10 min
utes remaining T. Garside
steered one into the back of
the nel leaving the RAAF
keeper strandEd.

In the Navy-Anny game a
mix up between the Navy
goalkeeper and defence gave
Army an own goal and an
early lead.

But Navybounced back and
equalised at I·all.

Army regained the lead
after another Navy mistake

4"l: • ...

.lugs (full or empty) please
contact CMDR Levi (G.I. Ext
3859). and with enough takers

by CMDR Chris Levi we will start straight away.

I_"""'="":.::...:....:.:..::...:.==..:::.;.;.=~ I Other news from RANRU
- is that our "founding father"Many thanks to the '·swell the coffers". and,
NIRIMBA Football Club being so popular, there have Commodore Jeff Partington
which each year donates pro- already been requests ror soon departs the Service and
ceeds from the Lions Cup to more. we all wish nim well in his
RANRUsoournationalNavy HopefUlly LEUT Rodgers new ventures.
side can beouUitled to partic- and his merry men rrom
ipate in the national series. ItMAS CERBERUS can help
Through these donations and us out again, and perhaps we
your support the financing or can release another batCh
the'86lourwillbealoteasier, early nexl year or, who

Proceeds from the RANRU knows. even earlier! If you
Port Jugs have also helped to have a request for more Port

\lClJE>IEJI •If IT WERE 1'll5S111L£.

I'll AAIIE TCAr RE.-l>llROtllVED n.
l'il\o) GET our" ME SIGHT Iff...

g While Australia'S athletes §
§were seeking international §
§honours in the LA sun. ser· §
~vlce skiers were thasing~

~Ihelrown "gold" In the told ~

~at Thredbo. ~
:: Top skiers from Navy. ~

:Army and Air Force.:

~:~n;;::m~~l~mta:etet9~~
~ Norlhern Regional inler- ~
~Service Alpine Skiing~

~Championships. Lending~

:!be meet an international::
~f1avour was Ihe touring~
;: British Combined Service~;:

~Ski Team, which competed~
~on an invitation basis. ~
~ Run over two days, the~
~Northern Region comp.§
: which draws skiers from:
§NSW. Qld, NT. and ACT§
~ units. was divided into two ~
§styles of race.
:: Day one tested the
§competitors over a giant
islalom course, while day
§two gave them the opportu·
§nity 10 demonstrate their:
; skills through a slalom. ;:
; The giant slalom, hel<1 on ~
; the '"Carols" section of the;
; mountain, consisted of 28;:
; gates spaced over a total of;
;about 800m and incorp.§
;orating a drop of 150m;

and an own goal and the for- Best players for Navy were to thank all players for their ~ within that distance, ~
mer sealed the series with an M. Eccles, N. Sparkes and T. performances and especially ; LEADER =
outstanding goal shortly Garside. the players who did not get a =
before the end. Navy organisers would like game. ; Placingsat the end of Day;

+\" >, . ~One Showed Air f"orce;

U.K. RUGBY TOUR STILL ONI~:~~gi::~~~~~:.'t:::!
". -4: The British skiers, con- =

besorelymissedinourrugby ~side.rably more exper
administration. and together ; ienced, failed to take first
with the recent departure of ;posilion on day one due to
CAPT Wally Rothwell our ;twodisqualifications.
rugby stalwarts are thinner. ; Day two. the day of the =

Don't forget the Dempster ; slalom, dawned deceptively;
Cup grand finaL The more ; calm and sunny. ;
support the better for the two ~ But a slight wind which;
teams who are out there ; had made conditions mildly;
performing. ; unpleasant at the top of the g

It·s on again at T. G. Milner hun gradually increased g
onWednesday.septemberl2. ~during the day. §

For tho;"t' of you who aren."t g The greater experience
yet weanng the RANRU tie ;of the touring British
make sure that you get one. ; Combined Services team
a.s these also are .helping to ~showed through and the
flllancetheU.K,tnp.Contact :visitors took "line
CMOR Levi (G. I. 3859). ihonours··. _

i Of the home Service g
~ leams. this year's hosts. Air ~

• gForce. came first. Navy i
i second. and Army scored g
: the "bron7.e·'. :
i Individual honours went g
~to: LCPI. Scott Dobson. ~
i Brit. fastesl man on both i
~days; CFN ~eter Mottlee §
: (team captalll), 1 Water- :
gcraft Wksp. fastest Army ~
iskier both days; ABM i
i f"rank Wakewood. IIMAS g
gPENGUIN. fastest Navy
gskier both days; and for Air
~ Force, F!J:-Off John Vild,
: No 5 Sqn, was fastest on
i Giant Slalom. and nt-I.t
i Dick De Crespigny. fastest ;:

''Vb :'On Slalom :
~""'''''''''''';.,''''',.,'''''''''''''''''~

Although not much has
been said recently of the
plans to send our senior Nav)'
side to the UK in l!8i. you
may be aS5ured thai this is
still our inlenlion,

little nurturing and a lot of
support it will grow and
consolidate.

Navy won the firsl com·
petition last year and they
hope to make illwo out of two
[his year.

Your support is needed al
{he games.

We should know more in the
next few months once the
Royal Navy has finalised its
own program.

In this vein the RANRU is
still raising money to offset
the costs of such a ven
ture. and recently IIMAS
NIRIMBA donated $600 tl)
wards the national Navy cam·
paign just concluded.

;

"

. We are TWW in the West too.
CaU in andhave coffee with
DotArnold, lA KentStreet,
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
Phone (095) 27 6490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And also at HMAS CDIDU5

Jr,tTSONgoal shooter POWR Ansteeshoots forgoal during
the NSW nerbalfgrand final at Auburn in SJ·dney. Attempt·
ing to block the shot is ALBATROSS goalkeeper SWRRO

RUlh TOlf'nsend.

•win

;*u \.JHlCH IS THE MAXlMlJM

l\»5H>-IE>rr I OW~ !I!
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HMAS ALBATROSS have
won the NSW mid-week
netball tompelltlon.

ALBATROSS took out the
competition by beating
IlMAS WATSON 30-17. The
final was played at the NSW
Netball Stadlum at Auburn in
Sydney.

The first ha1J::~as extrem~

ly close - the srore was 11-10
to ALBATROSS at half-time
- with two evenly matched
~ides struggling for
supremacy.

In the second half ALBA
TROSS got the upper hand
and scored another 19 points

,while WATSON could add
only seven.

The final was a mUng lead
up to the inter-service trials
on August 15. t-rom the trials
a squad of 22 girls was
selected to play in tile inter
Service competition to be
played at Auburn from Sepo
tembel' 18-20.

Organisers thank all girls
who tried out for the squad.

Netball is a relatively new
inler-service sport but with a

..ALBATROSS
netball


